What was the program or course change that was made?

Added Practicum and Field Based Experience in All Programs
Developed Key Assessments

When was the change effective?

2013 (New Interim Chair)

On what key assessment(s) did the data indicate that a change needed to be made?

Previous NCATE visit

When was the assessment(s) administered that indicated a change needed to be made?

Previous NCATE visit

What did the data say that indicated a change needed to be made?

Previous NCATE visited indicated we had no key assessment or practicum in the advanced C&I program. Previous Chair retired and new Interim Chair met with the committee and faculty to develop key assessments, rubrics, and handbook for the advanced C & I program

Please attach the evidence that the change was made.

- See Advanced C & I Handbook
- See Key Assessments in the Assessment Handbook
- See Data in Lime Survey